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All features and data refer to specific type numbers. Other variants are available. Subject to change without notice.

COLOr 
 Black
MateriaLs Soft-touch lacquer finish
DiMensiOns  3.8" x 14.9" x 11" (H W D)
WeigHt 6.6 lbs
POWer COnsuMPtiOn   external adaptor 12 V DC, 50 W - typical 35 W
Fan nOise typical 28 dBa, maximum 31 dBa
DisPLay Vga , CVBs-out y/C-out and composite support  

ntsC/PaL
ConneCtion	PoRt	 Master Link
 ir connection for external ir-eye
 Line-out – analogue stereo L/r
 Vga
 y/C-out
 CVBs-out
 ethernet 10/100 Mb
 Optional Wireless card
Future sOFtWare uPgraDes   Will be done automatically from B&O
FunCtiOns n.Music
 n.radio
 Photo
 WeB

BeoMedia 1 is the latest step forward in enhancing your Bang & Olufsen television experience 
and embracing the digital world. Digital photos and video clips can now be organized and 
viewed on a large tV screen together with friends and family. you can also browse through 
your favorite internet pages, access internet radio stations, and listen to on-line music on 
high-quality living room loudspeakers. Most important of all, you control everything with 
your Beo4 remote control.

Physically, BeoMedia 1 is a ‘smart-box’ solution hidden from view, that brings digital sources 
directly into the living room and offers you access to a wide range of entertainment any 
time you require it. your experience of BeoMedia 1 is via its intelligent on-screen menus. 

the central element in BeoMedia 1 is its 250 gB storage capacity, which allows you to store 
up to 100,000 pictures, and thousands of video clips or music tracks. the images are available 
in a ‘viewlist’ on screen. using the Beo4 remote, you can select the ones you want for tV 
screen viewing, or run a complete slideshow.

net radio stations can be accessed directly via the internet, just as you can browse through 
your favorite sites on the web. there is also storage capacity for the equivalent of up to 
2,000 CDs worth of music if you prefer songs to pictures. Files can be simply dragged and 
dropped to the BeoMedia 1 on a wired or wireless connection. your PC remains a separate 
entity in your office space. 

*all file storage figures are relative to file size and quality
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